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6BR1AHLIHE FLUNG

BGK BY RUSSIANS'
'

OFFEND IN POLAND

v :,' -
Fftif in Second Attempt to

lerce Czar's Centre and
Strike at Warsaw Re-

treat Along. 40-Mi- le Front.

PETROORAD. Nov. as.
The Russian attny, under command of

Grana Duke Nicholas, has administered
ft severe defeat to th6' forces of Oengrnl
von Hlndenburg In their second nttempt
to trlk at Warsaw.

The Ocrmans have begun a retirement
rrom a linn Indicated by the '.following
point, which lie between the upper
reaches of the Bsura River and the War-t- h,

a couple of miles east, of Blemdxi
Strykoff, Zilera, Sczadek, Oodunska,
Volja and Vosnlkl. The extreme points
of this lino are over 40 miles apart and
on Ihe line the most stubborn bottle yet
fought In this war liati been In progress
for the Inst 10 days. This 40 mllcn. howi
ever. Is only a small section of the great
front on which the strategic scheme of
the Russian commander-in-chie- f , Is rap-
idly developing.

Ctrthln critics have found fault with the
original plan of operations for meeting the
Germans west of the Vistula Itlver In-
stead of Allowing them to cross over to
certain extermination. The Oermnns notaway by sacrificing their Allies

and soon came back again with a
characteristic rush. Tho Russians again
Admitted them Into Poland until they" mo point wn.ero tne strategic
scheme requlredthat,. they should betopped. Tho critics, onco more dissatis-
fied, are afraid tlje , Germans Jiavo not
been admitted far enough and may again
escape utter destruction.

After the triple defeats the first near
"Warsaw, the second south of tho PlllxaRiver, and tho third on, the Snn Itlver oftho Austro-aerma- n nrmfeir. thA rttmnint.
cavalry followed their flight across hnlfof Poland and entered . Frussla at theirheels,

The German schemo was .,to breakthrough the centre-- of the whole Russ'tinstrategic posltlon..frorn. tho Baltic to thoCarpathians with- 16 or "IS corpH,ay half a million men, as a minimum,
when , relnforcemonts wnlch continually
arrived are added to tho original corps.
Similarly on this section of thowhole. stratoglc front the. Germans again
struck for the centre.'

How tho first sovon days of actual hardfighting passed the people aro only
vaguely Informed. Attempts to outflankthe Russians were made several times by
the Germans, drat on ono flank and thenon tho other, and finally on both to-
gether, but nil In vain. Nor were Urn
Russians entraDDCd Into irivntirlnc- - inn
far In,-th- centre when the Germans pur-
posely weakened It to make attacks on
both Hanks. All that can be said Is that
fortunes of battle covorcd a, considerablearea, There were varied successes andreverses during the week of extremely
hard lighting until tho position assumed
that already Indicated.

By this time tho Germans had' again
concentrated their cfTorts on breakingthrough the njsslnn"ccntre. . This at-
tack was directed along a line "roughly
from Strykoff to a 'few miles north of
EbefT, where the Warsaw main lino to
Vienna takes a sudden 'slmrp-

-

bend. Westof the railway, fn the neighborhood ofBreiiri, Is n hilly country, affording Idealartillery positions, vhllo a considerablepart of the opprqnch to the railway here
is coy.ered by forests.

The, Germans made here a superhuman
effort, and succeeded In temporarilybreaking through tho-- rtusslan defensegetting In the rear of the Russian po- -

IMUIl,
The T)ltMBlni.B MA..n.-.- .l 1 . --i- - uuutiioicu u jiicrcinsmo iferman llnes-- nt .'another point andproceeded to make hay of everything

within reach. The Germans withdrew,
losing; a whole battery of heavy artilleryana sji couple of regiments of prisoners.

Largo bodies of reinforcements arernovlng up on the German right rearfrom the neighborhood of Wlelun. They
consist principally of new formations,
and their arrival may have been tho bIs-Ji- al

for the German retreat, the duty ofthe newcomers apparently being to sacri-
fice themselves to cnablo the Germans to
extricate what was left of their besttroops, after the fortnight's' extremelyheavy fighting.

On ,the other hand. It Is equally likely
that the Germans wero so thoroughly de-
feated; that not even tho proximity of
large forces Hastening tp their support
could' prolong their stand against thevigorous and sustained onset of the Ilus-alan- s;

SHIPS OF NEW LINES ARRIVE

Tho .Neches and Cricket Hero From
Pacific (Joaat Ports.

The' arrival today of the steamships
Neches and Cricket from Pacific coast
ports via the Panama Canal marks the
establishment of two more steamship lines
to ply between this port and the West
coast. There are now four-line- s engaged
in this trade.

The Neches, with a large cargo of wines,
fruits and canned goods, docked at Pier
II. Bouth Wharves, shortly before noon.
This vessel Is to bo used regularly In
the service of the Dearborn Steamship
Company, which Intends to operate a ten-da- y

service between this city. Ban Diego.
Han Francisco and other Pacific ports.

The Cricket, In the Dodge 8teamshlDCompany's service, passed the Delawarecapes too late to reach her dock today,
but she wilt be berthed arly tomorrow.
The steamship comes here via New York.The service established by the Dodge
Company will consist chiefly of lumbershipments astward and. general cargo
In return. Fortnightly service will be
established.

DIPLOMATS WILL ATTEND
BIG MASS

Sepresentatives of All 21 American
Bepublies Given

' Special pews:.
WASHINGTON. Nov. jc . Finishing

touches were put on historic' at. Patrick's
Catholic Chureh today for the Pan
American Thanksgiving Mass tomorrow.
Cardinal aibbohs and other high Church
dignitaries will officiate, and the repre-tentativ-

of the .American rpubllos
will be present. The United flutes., will
fee represented by Setwy pf Bute

tyas. , - ,

Ta ebweii has been draped with flags
MI a. pew will be reserved for each era- -'

fcwy a4 JagatlMu a4 will be deawatod
VfNMbe Mjatrr ftag. The' oWar wltderattd with patau. flowers aad
fev '

Tfc-4- - procession of the etorgy wt JvtJu wtary at 10 o'clock. At the end of
tit Vjh UonsJgoor Kull will offer adi prayer fe the American rwub-l- ipad peaua ia Europe. AttC ttw
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Grand of
Irish Patriot Preaches

Before

of German and Irish

Celt and Teuton Joined hands tost night
and mndu common causo to light England,
the country thoy termed their common
enemy. Thnt was tho spirit which en
thused 4000 Germans and Irish Amer-
icans at tho Academy of Music last
night, when tho death of the "Man-
chester' Martyrs," ' Allen Larkln and
O'Brien, commemorated. The prin
cipal speaker was "Jim" Larkln, of
Ireland, tho firebrand of tho Emerald
Iele, and England's bitter enemy, a grand
nephow of the martyred Larkln.

There was no mincing words, no dodg-
ing, no diplomacy in what Larkln said.
Ife deliberately preached revolution and
appealed to the Irishmen of America,
through tho Irish-Americ- League,
under whose auspices tho monster meet-in- ?

wse held, to send arms and ammuni-
tion to Ireland "for the glorious day of
reckoning with Kngland."

ASKS MONEY TO BUY GUNS.
"Men and women," shouted Larkln, and

4030 hearts beat faster us he spoke tho
words, "give ub money to buy guns and
by tho living God, who gave us life, we
will not fall you and well not fall the
mother of our race. I plead with you.
For 700 Idng and weary years wo liavo
walled for this hour. Tho flowing tide
Is with ua and we deserve to be rele-
gated to oblivion It we are not ready to
'take occasion by the hand and make the
bcunds of freedom wider yet Give us
the arms and we'll be ready with the
rlilnir of the moon."

With tho fervor that must have ehono
from the eyes of Savonarola, with the
bitterness that burned the lips of the
prophets when they pronounced their
curee upon the wrongs of the ancient
world and with the same enthusiasm
that led his grand uncle to his execution,
Larkln pleaded for the cause of Ireland,
denounced John Iledmond as "a pur-
chased traitor" and ridiculed the home
rule bill as "a manifest lie and termi-
nological Inexactitude."

"Why should Ireland fight for Brltalp in
this war? What has Britain ever done
for our people? ' asked Larkln. "What-
ever we got frdm her we wrested with
struggle and sacrifice. No, men and
women of the Irish race, we shall not
light for England. We shall fight for the
destruction of the British Empire and
the construction of an Irish Republic, We
shall not flglit for the preservation of the
enemy, which has lad waste with death
and desolation the fields and hills of Ire-
land for seven hundred years. We will
tight to free Ireland from the grasp of
that vile carcass called England."

Here the audience broke Into wild ap-
plause and aa the curtain was flung back,
foolnif eaoh other with arms In hand, a
company of Irish Volunteers and another
of German Uhlans were revealed on thestage. The commanders of the two forces.
Major P. J. Jamison and Philip Itapp,
grossed swords and shook hands aa the
German and Irish flags were unfurled
above them- - The audience sang "Dis
'Wacht Am Pheln"
land."

and "God Save Ire.--

In denouncing Redmond as a traitor,
LttrWn produced two Hies, qne of which,
ha said, belonged to the consignment of
arjna purchased by Iledmond arid whlhwas out of date, and of no use In facing
an armed bsdy. The rifle was Mouiu- -

I of tbe type, of WO. "This Is the kind ofweapon iteamond purchased to defend
IriUmi and per cause with the money
you tent him." ld Larkln. He then
Wduo4 another rWl. purchased by theProvisional Committee. th nvimin.

Bvn'. with
Irish volunteer? faced

0 Qf tb Jung's Own Scottish ftorderer.England's bast soldier, and routed them.
IRBLANP NOT WITH JJBDMOND.

"TUey tH you that the am of Irelstut
are with Redmond," said Larkln. "Itiu i iru. i u mu to ireiaua who areworthy af tbe mm ef hum are aba.lutely laoeued aaaiuat Jtedmond. Ymt
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FIERY LARKIN

PLEADS MONEY

FIGHT ENGLAND

Nephew Martyred

Revolution Meeting
Amer-ican- s.
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STIRRING MEMORIAL MEETING

placcs, and they believed thnt the Home
Itulo bill was a Homo Ilule bill.

"There arc somo misguided Irishmen
who still believe Iledmond Is true,"
Larkln declared. Hut wo ropudlnto this
modern Cnstlereagh. We will have no
hand, net or part In his foul bargain.
"God Save tho King" sung Will Crooks,
"God Save Ireland," shouted somo Eng-
lish member. John Iledmond. not to be
outdone by a Bon of tho empire nnd to
show hlB loyalty I quote Hansard-shou- ted

"God Save England," and I say,
"uocj uurso JSngland."

Larkln concluded his remarks by say-
ing that tho end of Brltsh sway In Ire-
land and all over .tho world was at
hand. Ho expressed "the hope that Ger-
many would be aucccssful.

A bitter denunciation of tho Americanpress becauso of Its "slavish subserviency
to England" was made by Dr. C. J. Hox-nmc- r,

of Philadelphia, head of tho Ger-
man Society nnd ono of the foremost
uerman-Amonca- in tho United States.

Doctor Hoxamer was followed by
Henry Welaman, of Now York, Who pre-- .
Rented the case for Germany. He said
Bhe was lighting for the preservation of
her very life nnd tho right to exist.

A resolution denouncing England was
adopted. The progrnm of the meeting
was concluded hy the presentation of aplay. "The Irish Rebel." Tho proceeds
of tho meeting will go to tho Auatro-Germu- n

Bed Cross.

BRYAN WALKS fN, TURNS
'ROUND, WALKS OUT AGAIN

Secretary of State Pitts Into Office,
Tflen Off Again.

WASHINGTON, Nov. of
State Bryan returned to Washington from
his Florida estate yesterday. He will
leave tonight for Ann Arbor, Mich.

The schedule of the Secretary of State,
from October 11 to December I, Is aa fol-
lows:

October 14 to November 11, making po-
litical speeches In various States.

November 11 to November 17, at the
State Department.

November IT to November 23, at his
Florida estate.

November 15 to December 1, la Ann
Arbor, Mich., nnd Chicago.

The salary of the Secretary of State Is'' jtM. w a monm or ss.w nday (28 working days In a month).
For the time Mr. Bryan has actually

been on duty as Secretary of State since
October 11, he has received I1T33.W. Hehas been paid at the rate of 18tK a day.

His usual guarantee on "the circuit,"during the show season, Is ISO flat or a
W-- share.

I.EO KtANK'S glOHT BOB LIPE
Attorneys Making Desperate Battle

Before TJ. s. Supreme Court.
WASHINGTON, Nov. has

the Supreme Court witnessed a more de-
termined battle for the life of a man
than Is being waged by attorneys of Leo
M. Frank, the Atlanta, Ga., manufacturer
condemned for the murder of Mary
Phagan. Justice Lamar nlroariv i,..
handed down an opinion denying the pe-
tition for a writ of error In the case, butthe other members of the Court are being
bombarded with petitions for reopening
tho matter.

Henry Alexander, of counsel for Frank,
is here In charge of the campaign In be-
half of the condemned man, a Henry
IPeeples, also of counsel, haa hurried to
Atlanta to obtain newly discovered e.

It was said.

THANKSOrVINO CONGEST

Musical Clubs of V. of V. Will Enter-tai- n

Tonight.
The annual Thanksgiving concert of the

musical clubs of the University of Penn-sylvania will be given in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d
ballroom tonight. Tbe affair

will be largely attended by society and Is
directly under the auspices of prominent
society women, many of whom have
planned to entertain at box parties, Sev-
eral dinners will bs given beforehand.

The glee lub Is composed of to men
solcotoU from all departments of the Unl-verilt- y,

while 43 Instruments make up
the mtndolln club.

"Folsor Pen" Wpmn III
ELIZABETH, N. X. Nor. M.aamuel

flchlolmer, oounsel for Mrs. Anna I. Pol-
lard, who pleaded non vult to the charge
of sending the "polion pen" letters to
resident of this elty and Newark, said
today that the health of bis client would
not permit her presence In court on ith-da- y,

tho day set V Judge Connolly tor
sentencing her.

RUSSIAN ASSAULTS

SMASH FOE'S LINES

IN SOUTHERN POLAND

Take Austro -- German
Trenches Along Czensto-chowa-Craco- w

Front and
Form Junction With Cen-

tral Column.

PETItOqriAD, Nov. 23.
Delivering smashing attacks on the

occupied by tho Austro-Germa- n

forces along the Czenstochowa-Craco-

front, the Russians have captured the
trenches at many points, according to re-
ports received here from the front today.
The southern Russian army is thus keep-
ing pace with the army that forced the
uormans to retreat from their line north-
west of Lodz,

Theso central Russian armies havo
pierced the German, lines and effected a
junction with the southern forces along
a line running northward through Plaskl
(south of Lodz).

According to the official Armv M,.n.
iter, the Russian cavalry slaughtered alarge force of German Infantry that wasdriven into the swamp north of Lods.The Germans refused to surrender and

u"ttl tha Iat "'in wasdead. Tho Cossacks took In. this fighttwo batteries of heavy cannon.
"Despite-- the continued successes of the...,..., nvi'. mo victory over the Ger-mans la not yet complete," the Messen-ger says.. "Oreat bodies of Germantroops have fled In disorder Into Silesiabut the veteran troops of the enemy are

imaging tno nght of those Landwehrso was broken up by tho dashingattacks of our forces. The
been fierce on theso plains Ksouth of JCutno nnd west of owm).There terrlflo charges and cbunter-vh?r,1- "hva been bo'" n 'or days.
?uhoSur.."ro flry

been brought Into action by both sides.Dispatches from Warsaw state that thefighting along the railroad from 8klernle-wio- o
to Slerndz. on the Warthe niver

reiHMeUn ,ha ""'" of many villages!
The .Russians now are in complete

possession Of this line, but It will haVe torebuilt, as Germans blew up the road-be- dat many points when they found they
would be unabte. to hold It,

Bids Asked for Coal Shipment
Having rejected one set of bids be.cause tho price asked was consideredexorbitant, the Navy Department Isagain advertising for bids for the trans-portatl-

by water of ona to four car.
foes of coal, from M0Q to KX ton each,
ft. San.DLeK0 from. Philadelphia. Theopened In Washington onDecember 4. American or foreign ves.sels can be used, but American will v"given preference.

ADELPHIA
Announcement

St, at 13th

Three Poor
"With Dinner.

Thrco lltllo with kind hearts
will be thanked tomorrow when Mrs.
Anna Kelly, a widow, and her five chil-

dren sit down to eat their
dinner In their llttlo home, 1533 North
Bouvler street.

The Franklyn inyears old, 1703 Columbia avenue: Gladys
Miller, 12 years old, U1J North ISth streot,
nnd Mary Rldgway, 10 years old, 1633

street, worked the last week
collecting money and provisions from
merchants and to provide the

feast for the widow and her
children. Five dollars, the money col-
lected, has been Invested In a turkey,
and there will be lots of
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GIRLS PROVIDE CHEER

Supply Widow's Pnmily
Thanksgiving

schoolgirls

Thanksgiving

girls-He- len Williams,

Wllllngton

neighbors
Thanksgiving

"trimmings,"
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CHURCHES GROUPED AS AID

TO SUNDAY CAMPAIGN

Solve Problem of At
PIsn Adopted to

tendance At Taoernncie.
Announcement was made by the execu-

tive committee of the Sunday campaign

that Mrs. Bdwln C. Gflcc, president of

the Home and School League, has ac-

cepted the chairmanship of the business

women's Invitation committee. This com.

mlttee will Lave charge of the noonday

meetings In the central part of tno ciiy

the progress of the campaign for

the women and girls who work In tno
offices and shops,

Swing to the impossibility of ":dating the thousands who would clamor
for admittance to the Tabernscle, the
churches of the city w It be d vlded Into

groups. One group will bo closed eacn
Sunday during tne campaign. m

churches of all the other groups will be
open as usual. ,

The group arrangement as announced
Is as follows!

Group A, West Philadelphia! Group' B,
Manayunk. Roxborough. Oermantown,
Chestnut Hill and Tioga! Group C, ubk
Lane, Olney, Logan, Frankllnvllla and
North Philadelphia! Group D, Frankford
and the northeast, Kensington and tho
central city east of Broad street and
north of Market street! Group B, South
Philadelphia.

WOMAN AN ACCOMPLICE

IN MINE STOCK CONSPIRACY

Places Large Orders, Causing Rise,
Then Disappears.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25. Two stock ex-

change firm of this city havo been vic-

timized In a conspiracy to boost the
price of a mining stock known nn Jumbo
Extension. Nothing Is known of the Iden-
tity of the men back of tho scheme other
than they worked through a mysterious
woman agent. She pretended alio waa a
speculator and placed targe orders for
the stock and then disappeared,

Jumbo Intension originally was pro-
moted by Sheftels & Co., In which George
Grahnm Rica, who served a term In tho
penitentiary for his crooked Wall street
operations, was the moving spirit. Sev-
eral years ago trading In Jumbo was In-

vestigated, but the scandal was straight
ened out. A few months ago a tip was
circulated that the stock would advance.
At that time It was selling nround 13
cents a share. Presently the price was
boosted to 70 cents and speculation

lively. A week ago tho mysterious
woman began placing her buying orders.
On Saturday the stock Jumped to $1.50, on
Monday $1.75, yesterday J2,

Tho two stock exchange houses found
It dlmcult to execute their buying ordern
and the holders of the stock kept It off
the market. In tho meantime the woman
had vanished. Tho curb association Is
investigating tho case.

tolforSfetfefl
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"SKATELAND"
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assam Ali-ch- ief of the
Hindu mystics crystal--

gazer, seer, child--
ofthestars, master of life
and death uses every power
to control the destinies
the youthful heir the
Zudora fortune, beautiful

t is a battle of wits in
which the methods of
the Mystics are revealed

with remarkable realism.
Monday next Monday
Zudora will be in Philadelphia
and her story will be told for

ql, WmB m
November 30th

PORTUGAL DECREES WAR

WHEN ALLIES NEED Aiol
u.-- i. n..J TITU1. m
Uianas jku; rnm xroops

Time Comes.
xr v.. 4X T.j.. .

When

jAnfui ' ' unuKa h ...
the final plunge Into the European ?!

"'" l r.ert
tugueso v.u"'" iuujr ueciaefl that Ihl

..- -, ahnnM M.Atl.rat. lit. ., M"'"" - -- fv.- .lu weAUUM
when it consiaers no siep necessary
tnai me iuimaicr ui war win Issue
decree for partial mobilization.

"' ' -- " -"" l OeilfTtf
compels nor va no 10 England's JQ w,
PIBUO III iivo. niuiii umi uuie no often1

felve or oerensive alliance has kui
drawn, .although many subsequent eonj
tnerciai ana unanciai treaties and con!
ventions enierca inio ueiween the tired
countries nwisrni upeciucauy that th
treaty oi aiw "bo nun in iorce.

The original convention was & trlDsnti.l
affair, Including Great Britain, HoiiamI

,! Pnr'turnl. If hln,1 fir- -. h'TjS
and Holland, If war be made on PorhSJ
gal by Franco or Spain, to send at M,r3
12.C00 men to aid Portugal. Tho enl7fl

i' r.v.v ;; Ik. ,.;; v. ;..-- y r ,.?,o?w
unit? ... ". ...v w..ic ,u U1Q flilaratlon that "each shall mutually M
nntl helo tho other" In case of nii..O
This Is thought to be the clause whtcis1
the Portuguese think binds them to UMI
the side of the Allies In tho preienff

The accession of Portugal to the t..of tho Allies Increases by 829,470 squtrH
miles tho extent of the world's belilftrfe
em lerniory. useii naa JI7M
sauaro miles, Its Island possession."
lftzuica, v.liu ,c, viuim 100U Bqllftte
miles; Guinea, J3.W0; Angola (West At,
rlca), 481,000, and Mozambique (East At.
rica;, aJ,TO square mues.

MR. WATERS, OF WATERBURYJ

A FRESHMAN AND MARRIEM

i,.i. .v ,. WA.V.U, nuoiUMjj
He Bad a Right to Slope.

"May iresnmcn marry 1 rnai quj..
tlo:i Is puzzling many students at thil
University of Pennsylvania. All agree 111
Is a breach of etiquette ror a freshm&fij
to attempt to wear a moustache, loudj
socks, or smoke cigarettes, but the Scphi'k
tut yet have not decided whether a fresh?!
man Is entitled to n wife. The question!
will be taken up at the next meeting ef
the Undergrauuate uommmee.'

Classmates of Freshman Robert
Wdters. of Waterburv. Conn.. lfn.'
he was married last June, having eloped 41
with Antoinette it. urait. also or Water9
bury. Waters has mingled llttlo with'
his classmates slnco the beginning 6fa
the college year, rney wonaereo why,.!
Now they know. Mr. and Mrs. Waterii
llvo at 3S07 Baring street.

SPECIAL
EVENT

Beautiful medals anil flnnrnrs to the most
graceful skntlnpr couples In the evening.
Every skater will recolve a novol souvenirThnnksglvlncr Day, November 26.

Sessions Every Aftornoon and
Monday Night.

THIRD REGIMENT ARMORY
BROAD AND STS.
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